jugular was ligated high up in the neck, just below the bulb, was in the great majority of cases insignificant. In a certain small proportion of cases, however, Gruenert's method would be necessary.
He had been much interested in the differential blood count in the cases reported. According to his own experience, the differential blood count had been very unsatisfactory. He had seen a number of cases of sinus thrombosis in which the differential blood count showed no great departure from the normal. In one of the most severe cases the polymorpho nuclear count never rose above 81°, and yet in this case there was thrombosis of the internal jugular, with suppuration oi the supraclavicular glands. The absence of a high polymor phonuclear count does not necessarily show that there is no clot in the jugular. According to his experience, the differen tial blood count as a diagnostic measure, in these cases, had been very unsatisfactory.
Dr. Gruening had spoken of ligating the internal jugular through a diseased portion. Dr. Dench had been obliged to do this twice-once in the case of a young child, the patient being so weak that it would have been impossible to have prolonged the operation so as to ligate the innominate, and another in the case of a young adult, who was in extremis when placed upon the table, but could not possibly have with stood the operation of ligating the innominate.
In the two cases above mentioned the innominate vein could be seen, but the ligature could not have been passed around it without disarticulation at the sternoclavicular articulation, and this was impossible in these cases, for the reasons mentioned. This should be the operation of election in these cases, where the clot extended through the entire length of the jugular. Grunert has ligated the innominate on one or two occasions, with success, in these cases.
He was particularly glad to hear what had been said about the tenderness over the internal jugular vein in cases of jugu lar thrombosis, as it corroborated his own experience. The tenderness, according to his experience, has been in the lymphatic glands and not in the vein itself. He has never been able to feel the cord-like vein, as described by some authors, but there are usually a number of enlarged lymphatic glands over the vein, and these glands are tender. Very fre-quently these glands must be removed before the vein can be recognized and successfully excised. He regards the enlarge ment of the lymphatics along the course of the vein as clin ical signs of sinus ' thrombosis, extending into the internal jugular.
The disappearance of the microorganisms from the blood in the cases reported by Dr. Gruening, after ligation of the jugular, is extremely interesting, as it shows that the focus of infection had been cut off from the general circulation. In the case of double mastoiditis, the fact that the germs reap peared when the second ear became involved was of great clinical importance. In Dr. Dench's own case, where the patient died of pyemia, streptococci were found in the blood after excision of the jugular.
As to the value of blood examination, given a doubtful case, the mere fact that there are streptococci in the blood might lead the general physician to have the ear examined, when, otherwise, he might overlook it. Dr. Dench recalled one case, occurring in his practice, previous to the time when blood cultures were thoroughly understood. In this case the total absence of ear symptoms rendered the diagnosis difficult. The diagnosis was finally made on the history of an old aural sup puration and the absence of any visible lesion to account for the temperature. On operation a clot was found in the lateral sinus, extending into the jugular vein; the vein was excised and the patient recovered. In this case, undoubtedly, a blood culture would have cleared up the diagnosis prior to operation.
The speaker had been much interested in the case of sinus thrombosis with streptococcemia which recovered without ligation of the jugular. There is no question but that a cer tain number of cases of sinus thrombosis will recover, even if the jugular is not ligated. It is a difficult question to decide -when to ligate the jugular, and when not to perform the operation. This is a point which no one has as yet been able to decide. Theoretically, it would be wiser to ligate the jugu lar in every cases of sinus thrombosis, but, practically, this Is not necessary.
The speaker then mentioned 48 cases of sinus thrombosis. Also 28 cases of sinus thrombosis in which the jugular was not excised, of which 24 cases were cured and only 4 died. In all of these cases the clot was removed from the sinus by operative interference, but it was not necessary to interfere with the jugular. These statistics show that in a certain propor tion of cases excision of the jugular vein is not necessary to cure sinus thrombosis.
DR. WHITING said he understood the question which the essayist had raised was: Given a suppurating ear and strep tococcus in the blood, is one justified in making a'diagnosis of a clot in the sinus? That seems to be the sum and sub stance of the paper.
We know that the streptococcus does exist in a number of diseases in which clots do not form in the sinuses. It is found in fairly considerable numbers in cases of erysipelas, and these patients recover without any clots in the sinuses, so far as we know. We also know that streptococcemia occurs in cases of malignant endocarditis, where patients die, and yet there is no clot; also in cases of sore throat, and the patients recover, and the clots are not found in the veins or sinuses. It does not necessarily follow that because you have streptococ cemia you must have clots in the sinus. In his judgment, there have not yet been a sufficient number of cases reported to prove that it necessarily follows. It certainly does not fol low in the cases he had mentioned.
In regard to the question as to whether or not a clot is found in the sinus where there is no streptococcemia, the findings of Dr. Gruening would be strongly corroborative of that view. In nine of these cases the streptococcus was found where there was no clot, and in the tenth there was a clot, not withstanding there was no streptococci in the blood. It would seem from his finding that certainly one can go so far as to say that if one could eliminate from the diagnosis of the patient's condition endocarditis, erysipelas, streptococcic sore throat and other suppurating foci, and if a focus is found in the ear and streptococci are found in the blood, one is justified in looking for a clot in the sinus, for you can be fairly certain that they are getting there from the infected ear. Whether in these circumstances the surgeon would be called upon to tie off the jugular vein in every case, we have not yet sufficient data to know, but certainly the presence of streptococcus in the blood in connection with a suppurating ear is a most sig nificant factor, and should lead us pretty certaintly to con clude that it is a wise procedure to tie the jugular vein in such a case. DR. LIBMAN and DR. CELLER: We have been engaged in the study of infections of otitic origin by means of a blood culture for a period of about ten years. The value of such studies was first made clear to us by a case in which the clin ical diagnosis could not be definitely made by the surgeon, and in which the finding of streptococci in the blood led us to be lieve that it would be wise to explore the mastoid, because no other focus could be found from which the streptococcus might have entered the blood. A sinus thrombosis was found in that case. There has been much difference of opinion among authorities as to the most common infecting organism in acute otitis media. The early authorities considered the pneumococcus the most infecting agent. More recent investigators (Leutert, Funke, Suepfle, Wittmaack) have found the strep tococcus most frequently. Hasslauer is the only recent author of prominence who claims that the pneumococcus is the most frequent invading organism. In our study of about 360 cases we have found the streptococcus most frequently, the strepto coccus mucosus next most frequently and the pneumococcus in the smallest number of cases. It is to be noted that while the streptococcus mucosus is a streptococcus in morphology, it is more closely allied from a biological standpoint to the pneumococcus.
Nothwithstanding the fact that the pneumococcus has been found frequently by many authorities in the middle ear, and notwithstanding the fact that we have found the organism in a certain number of cases, there are hardly any records of sinus thrombosis being due to the pneumococcus. We have not had any case, and the few cases that are cited in the lit erature are not absolutely proven. It has been shown in our laboratory by Dr. Buerger and Dr. Ryttenberg that the pneu mococcus can be so changed by its sojourn in the body that it may be difficult or impossible to differentiate it from a strepto coccus. This fact must be taken into consideration, for it might occur that we might find what looked like a strepto coccus in a sinus and it might prove to be a changed pneumo coccus. Thus far we have not had any such experience. It is well to study this question still further.
One of the main points of interest is the study of the con ditions under which bacteria are found in the blood in cases of otitis media, with and without complications.
In our ex-perience we have not found bacteria present in cases of pure otitis media, mastoid disease, extradural abscess or brain abscess. Our positive results have all been in cases of menin gitis and of sinus thrombosis. In the cases of sinus throm bosis we have found streptococci most frequently in the blood, occasionally the streptococcus mucosus, and rarely an organ ism like the proteus bacillus (the last mentioned in very old cases of mastoid disease). In meningitis cases we have found the pneumococcus, streptococcus and streptococcus mucosus.
In our more recent studies we have found positive results more frequently in cases of sinus thrombosis than we did formerly, probably because the cultures are being taken earlier.
In some cases of sinus thrombosis the blood culture is nega tive. We are not yet in a position to explain all the negative results. In some cases the clot itself is sterile and, naturally, then no bacteria are to be found in the circulation. It is pos sible that in some cases the patient develops an increased bac tericidal property of the blood. In other cases pieces of the clot break off, lodge in the lungs, produce abscesses there, and still no bacteria are found in the blood. The pathway in such cases is from the sinus, through the jugular vein, into the heart. This explains a certain number of negative blood cul tures. According to our recent studies, the cases in which streptococci were found in the blood after disease of the mas toid had been properly attended to. and when clinical symptoms still persisted, were cases of sinus thrombosis.
Dr. Whiting has pointed out the possibility that one might become confused because of the possibility of the presence of an erysipelas. According to our experience, it is unusual to find streptococci in the blood in cases of erysipelas, and, fur thermore, the erysipelas could be recognized and taken into account in explaining the symptomatology in a given case. It is true that in so-called "malignant endocarditis" there are often streptococci in the blood, but that disease is not a pri mary disease, and if in such a case an otitis media is present, it is very possible that the otitis media is the cause of the infectve endocarditis. As far as we know at the present time, as soon as the valves of the heart become infected in a case of general infection from any focus, the patient is generally lost.
The question of possible confusion because of an angina is a very important one. In our experience we have had no trouble from this source. The cases in which an angina has been the cause of a general streptococcus infection have gen erally produced distinct local symptoms, and such gen eral infections are not very frequent. Nuernberg, in attempt ing to avoid the difficulty met with under these conditions, suggested making a blood-culture from the sinus at the time of operation and one from the peripheral veins. If he found more bacteria in the blood of the sinus than in the blood of the peripheral veins, he concluded that the disease of the sinus was the cause of a general infection and not a possible tonstillitis. This method could be tried in cases of suspected sinus thrombosis in which the patient also had tonsillitis. It would be difficult, if there was pus jn the neighborhood, to be sure of getting the proper result. In a recent case of sinus thrombosis, in which there was no tonsillitis present, we could not obtain the blood from a peripheral vein, and, therefore, aspirated some from the sinus. It proved negative culturally, and the clot was afterwards found to be a sterile one. What, according to our experience, is the value of blood cultures at the present time in otologic work? A positive blood-culture result is valuable if there is doubt as to the ex istence of a sinus thrombosis after the patient has been operated upon for mastoid disease. In most cases the diagnosis is clear enough clinically, but in a certain number of cases in which the mastoid was thoroughly cleared out, and in which there were clinical symptoms still present and which the otolo gist was not sure that there was still further local disease, the finding of streptococci in the blood has given the indication to explore the sinus, and in all of the cases of this type a sinus thrombosis was found. It occasionally happens that even before the mastoid is operated upon, when the patient has otitis media, the local signs may be insufficient to account for the marked febrile and other general disturbance, and in such a case a positive blood finding may indicate that there is a more serious trouble locally than had been suspected. In a recent case of this kind the patient had a temperature running up to 103° nearly every day and had an otitis media. The otologists did not believe there were sufficient local signs to indicate operation. A blood culture was taken and streptococci found. At operation not only was mastoiditis present, but a clot was also found in the sigmoid sinus. In that case the jugular vein was not ligated, and the streptococci are still in the blood.
In certain cases, after the sinus has been explored and a clot found, and the jugular vein has not been ligated, the per sistence of streptococci in the blood has given the indication to tie the jugular vein. In these cases the streptococci dis appeared from the blood very rapidly, with two exceptions ; in the one case it was necessary to pack the jugular bulb, and in the other case an infective endocardititis developed, the jugular vein not having been ligated early.
The most valuable field for the bloo 1-culture studies is in border-line cases, in which it is very difficult sometimes to come to any conclusion without the use of blood cultures. The first case of this type which we met was that of a boy who was sent to the hospital for supposed typhoid fever. He had an otitis media on the left side without perforation, and pre sented slight tenderness of the tip of the mastoid. We took a blood culture, expecting to find typhoid bacilli, but, instead, we found streptococci. The Widal reaction was negative. As there was no other focus that could be found from which the streptococci invaded the system, and as no other cause was found for the fever, it was considered justifiable to explore the mastoid. To our great surprise, a sinus thrombosis was found. After operation the blood was sterile ; the boy recov ered.
Later a woman was admitted to the hospital with an inter mittent fever and large spleen. She had an old otitis media and doubtful signs of mastoid disease. Streptococci were found in the blood, and no focus was found in the body, except the otitis media, from which the streptococci could have en tered. She was operated upon, a large thrombus found and she recovered.
On the other hand, there are cases of otitis media, in which the finding of typhoid bacilli in the blood shows that the marked fever and general disturbance are due to typhoid fever, and it is not necessary to presuppose any severe complication of the otitis media.
In some cases it is very difficult to come to a conclusion, un less one judges carefully all the facts in the case. A woman was admitted to the ward with a history of pneumonia for two weeks and a history of otitis media for two days. There was doubtful evidence of mastoid disease. We found streptococci in her blood and considered it warrantable to advise explora tion. A sinus thrombosis was found. If she had had pneumococci in the blood one would have had to remain in doubt, be cause it would have been more than probable that the pneumococci in the blood came from the diseased lung. Another case had a swelling around the lower jaw for two weeks, with enlargement of the glands in the neck. There was a hisfbry that the patient had a paracentesis done two days before, by an otologist who claimed to have found pus. The patient also had an intramuscular abscess in the right calf. In that patient we decided that if we found streptococci in the blood it would be unsafe not to explore the mastoid region. The infections around the jaw are not apt to give a bacteremia. Streptococci were found in the blood, and at operation not only was mastoid disease found, but there was pus in the sinus.
TJiese complicated cases are more apt to be found in large general hospitals.
If the patient has been operated upon for sinus thrombosis and the jugular vein is tied and the bacteria disappear from the blood, it is clear that the entrance of infection to the sys tem has been stopped. A negative blood-culture in these cases is of great value, for it helps us decidedly in excluding an infective endocarditis.
It is interesting to know how quickly the blood gets rid of the bacteria after the clot has been removed, or after the jugu lar vein has been ligated. In our earlier cases we found that the bacteria disappeared from the blood within forty-eight hours. In the more recent cases we have made our cultures twenty-four hours after operation and found the blood nega tive in some cases. In one case we found the bacteria had dis appeared within eight hours after ligation of the jugular vein. These observations show that in most of these cases the bac teria have been discharged from the local focus and were not multiplying in the blood.
As soon as we get any cases of mastoid disease or otitis media without sinus thrombosis in which streptococci are found in the blood, we shall be very glad to report them. Ac cording to our experience, in any loeal infection, no matter how small, it is possible that bacteria may at any time enter the circulation. We shall continue our studies on the pure mastoid cases to see how often a streptococcemia occurs. Even if bacteria are found at times, in such cases the indications which we have made would not be materially changed, be cause we attempt to lay stress mainly on the value of the posi tive blood-cultures for giving indications of a possible sinus thrombosis in cases in which the mastoid has already been oper ated upon, and therefore the mastoid can not be blamed for the persistence of the streptococcus.
DR. DUEL stated that his views on this subject had become greatly changed as the result of some investigations made within the past 48 hours, after a discussion with Dr. Jonathan Wright, concerning the recent work he had been doing at the Laboratory of the Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital.
In view of what he had gathered from this short investigation, he believed that the conclusions reached by Dr. Libman were altogether too sweeping, and that further investigation would teach us not to interpret results of examination of the blood as definitely settled, as he had stated.
Körner collected 314 operated cases of sinus thrombosis, with 180 recoveries, showing an average recovery of 58.3 per cent. According to his statistics, jugular ligation before evac uation of the clot showed a better result than those ligated after its evacuation, or in those cases in which there was no ligation of the jugular. However, this difference did not amount to more than 3 per cent.
Toubert's statistics were of greater value. One hundred cases operated upon within the first week after symptoms of intracranial complication appeared, showed a recovery of 75 per cent, while of 80 cases operated upon more than a week after symptoms of intracranial complications appeared, only 37 per cent, or half the number, recovered. This shows that prompt recognition and early operation have more to do with the results than the particular method of obliterating the sinus. Given, then, a case in which clinical signs of sinus thrombosis appear, where there was no concomitant disease which ren dered the diagnosis doubtful, experience had shown that early interference saved a large majority, while delay increased the mortality greatly, and failure to operate was followed by almost certain death.
The cases in which untoward symptoms developed were likely to be those with complications like pneumonia, nephritis, or tuberculosis, or those having septic throats with accompany ing adenitis-as in all the acute exanthemata-and presented problems which none could face, at present, without misgiv ings as to diagnosis. If a blood culture in such cases could furnish evidence which on the one hand would indicate the necessity of an operation, and on the other, that no operation should be performed, then indeed a great advance has been made, and we could thank the bacteriologist for a diagnostic sign which would undoubtedly save many lives.
Dr. Duel said that when he first heard these cases reported and the claims made by Dr. Libman, he regarded the pres ence of streptococcemia in a case of suppurative otitis as be ing of greater diagnostic value than he is able to ascribe to it after a more careful consideration-after reading the results of other investigations and after talking with others interested in this research. He had tried to prevail upon Dr. Wright to attend the meeting to-night and to discuss this subject, but had been unsuccessful. He had, however, a letter from Dr. Wright conveying some views on the subject, which he begged to read :
"Dear Dr. Duel:
Referring to our recent conversation, in regard to the inter esting claims made by some otologists (that by the detection of a bacteremia, or the presence of streptococci in the blood of the general circulation, it is possible to assert that, in mas toid suppuration, we have, in any given case, to do with a cerebral sinus thrombosis), Ί send you herewith references to literature, which will disclose considerable evidence that in various infections, some of them very trifling, bacteremia has been revealed by blood culture (and otherwise) in a considera ble number of cases.
I also refer you to observations upon latent microbism in various organs which it seems to me have bearings upon the subject.
It is entirely too early to make any positive statement from our own culture work, but from the evidence to which I draw your attention, it would seem prudent to accept the presence of bacteremia in mastoid suppuration as a pathognomonic sign of sinus involvement with considerable reserve.
From all that we are learning of the physicochemical con ditions of the blood, from the revelations of direct observations, it seems quite likely that the evidence for the presence, or the absence, of bacteria in the blood is largely dependent on how much of it can be examined in any given case. It seems also likely that there are states of the system, not betrayed by clin ical symptoms, during which bacteria in considerable numbers are carried from one spot to another in the circulation. Inas much as bacteremia has been detected in comparatively mild cases of throat inflammations. I think we can hardly afford to postulate the existence of extensive septic thrombi in any case. It seems quite likely, however, that quantitative estimations of the number of bacteria found in a case of suspected sinus thrombosis may be of considerable advantage if a reliable and practical technic can be evolved.
"Very truly yours, "JONATHAN WRIGHT."
Dr. Wright had cited a number of references which seem to have a very definite bearing upon the question. In Virchou/s Archives, Fraenkel reports 60 cases "Concerning the Beha vior of the Brain in Acute Infectious Diseases." Examinations were made of the blood and brain tissue, and of the vessel walls in cases of a variety of infectious diseases after death, and in a large percentage of these, bacteria were found. In twenty of them, for instance, streptococci were found (in cases of pneumonia, erysipelas, diseases of the joints with pus, and other conditions of that kind) ; 9 contained staphylococci ; 4 staphylococci and streptococci ; 6 streptococcus mucosus ; 1 Fraenkel's pneumococcus ; 5 diphtheria ; 6 the typhoid bacillus ; 3 the colon bacillus ; 4 mixed and other organisms ; 1 the proteus, etc.
In another article, the examination of the organs of patients dead of phthisis, within a few hours after death, by Ravenal and Irwin, reported in the third and fourth annual reports of the Phipps' Institute, showed that, among numerous other bac teria, the streptococcus was present in 95 out of 123 cases. One can hardly escape the inference that they and others ar rived in the various organs intra vitam by the circulation, owing to disturbances of the system antecedent to death, but the authors do not venture to assert as a result of their fre quency in the tissues that the streptococci are often the imme diate cause of death in these cases. Leibermeister (Ref.
Centralbl. f. Bakt., Bd. xliii, Heft 1-5) could demonstrate in the blood of 30 consumptives t. b. 11 times.
In view of these findings, and also in view of one finding that we have had at the Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat Hos pital, I am inclined to doubt the advisability of accepting the presence of bacteremia in a case with suppurative otitis as sufficient cause for invasion of the sinus, in the absence of some clinical symptoms. We must remember that question able involvement of the sinus occurred in the very cases in which the ear suppuration resulted from a septic throat in one of the acute exanthemata, tonsillitis, croup, or some allied con dition, in all of which the presence of streptococci or some other virulent form of bacteria are known to be present. Even admitting that we might invade the sinus if it were perfectly certain that, with the discharging ear and the presence of bac teremia this were indicated, in the absence of any'other cause for bacteremia, we should not be justified in operating in any of these cases known to produce a bacteremia, even when suppurating otitis is not present, without most definite clinical signs in addition.
DR. DUEL supplemented his previous remarks by reporting another case. Within the last two weeks they have been in vestigating various cases of mastoiditis at the Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital by blood cultures taken at the time of the operation, and out of seven examined thus far, one pos itive case had been found. This occurred in a patient in his own clinic, which was operated upon by Dr. Kerrison. This patient had short chain streptococci in his blood, but no other signs of sinus thrombosis except the presence of the bac teremia.
DR. LIBMAN AND DR. CELLER said: Nothing that has been brought up in the course of the discussion has caused us to change our viewpoint, because we feel that a number of valua ble operations were made more certain in their indications by tho blood-culture work. There is no doubt that some cases of sinus thrombosis were operated upon sooner than they otherwise would have been. As regards the point that has been brought up regarding the difficulty of estimating the number of bacteria in the blood, there is no difficulty about that point. One has only to make cultures in solid media in plates, besides making the bouillon cultures. The data given by Dr. Duel are of no direct significance in connection with our work, as they are based on reports of studies m?de after death. In recent years we have learned that there is very fre quently an ante-mortem or post-mortem invasion of bacteria in cases in which there were no bacteria in the blood a few days before death. I have seen cases in which the blood showed no bacteria before death and showed streptococcus six hours after death.
As regards the statement of Dr. Richards about the possi bility of having metastases when the bacteria have not been found, such a condition of affairs does at times occur. Those are cases in which the bacteria are distributed early in the dis ease through the body and then no more are discharged from the local focus. Later on, abscesses form in the places in which the bacteria have been deposited, and not necessarily in all the places at the same time. The mere fact that there were metastases shows that bacteria or bits of infected clot must have been present in the blood at some time.
Many cases of streptococcemia recover, provided you can control the local infection from which the bacteria are enter ing the body, and provided the heart valves are not involved. The occurrence of a streptococcus in cases of otitic disease in which the mastoid has been thoroughly operated upon and in which general symptoms still persist, gives the indication that there is a local focus that should be controlled. And if you can find no other point from which the infection may be enter ing, the only place from which you have a right to expect that to come after the mastoid region has been thoroughly exposed is the sinus or jugular bulb. A meningitis which might be causing a bacteremia is easily recognized clinically and by means of lumbar puncture.
One point brought up by Dr. Richards recalls a case in which the streptococcus remained in the blood after the jugu lar vein was tied. When we reported that streptococci were still present in the blood, the boy was sitting up in bed, but the same evening there was a chill and a rise of temperature. The bulb was cleared out and was packed, and then the boy recov ered. This is a very important case showing that in some cases after the jugular vein has been tied, bacteria may enter the blood by way of the petrosal sinus in the manner which Dr. Richards has indicated.
There are two further points to emphasize: The first is that the number of bacteria in the blood gives no indication of the severity of the local focus in these cases. We have seen very severe cases with very few streptococci in the blood. The other important point is that one must be careful in judging of the significance of a positive result in blood-cultures taken during or directly after an operation on the mastoid. There is always a possibility in these cases that a certain number of bacteria may be forced into the blood current. We have no data concerning such an occurrence in mastoid disease, but we have seen it in operation on other bones. In our expe rience, thus far, one gets very few organisms in the blood in these cases and the bacteremia disappears rapidly.
DR. DUEL replied that he was not claiming to be a bacteri ologist-he knew little about it, but this work was done by Fraenkel, and was reported in the last Archives, and the inves tigations were made immediately after death, according to the report of the article. DR. KENEFICK, referring to the difficulty of applying these blood-culture tests, told of a case occurring in his service at the Foundling Hospital. The remarks of the evening had been confined to adults, and to cases in which one ear only had been involved, but when cases occur in infants under three years of age, and where there is a complicating pneumonic process in the lung, and where both ears are involved, as Dr. Duel had expressed it, the question of diagnosis becomes a very serious problem. The diagnosis in this case was made post-mortem. An extensive process was found in the lung, with adhesions; there was a primary occluding thrombosis of the jugular bulb extending one-third of the distance to the clavicle, and all the large venous vessels of the brain were thrombosed. The mas toid process was not involved. It was perfectly normal, and he was able to make out a point in the posterior inferior floor of the tympanic cavity through which, he is satisfied, throm botic extension into the jugular bulb occurred.
He had also had another case of the same age under his care, running a temperature chart exactly similar. The pediatri cians were able to eliminate all other causes of high tempera ture, but although the case ran a similar temperature to the first it recovered after free drainage had been established through both membrana tympani. In the first case no blood culture had been made ; had this been done, it mieht have given a hint as to the true condition, although with the pneumonic condition, operative success was doubtful. In the second case a blood culture was made and was negative.
DR. KOPETZKY said that the conflicting views which had been presented left but little solid ground upon which to stand. Undoubtedly Dr. Libman was correct in saying that we spoke from a limited experience, yet even that experience already gave contradictions in results. This might possibly be due to mistakes in technic, and if there is any diagnostic value in the finding of streptococcemia, it would seem that we should know the correct method of obtaining the pathologic findings. The question as to whether or not streptococci are to be found in the blood in other conditions besides sinus thrombosis is an other side of the question, which must be determined beyond a doubt. Up to the present time this 13 not satisfactorily set tled, and until it is, the final diagnostic value of Libman's find ings must be accepted with reserve. Furthermore, it appears as if the quantitative estimation of the amount of cocci in the blood must be of value, and as yet no faultless method for such estimation had been proposed. The otologist is not ready as yet to operate on the sinus in cases which present only the find ing of bacteria in the blood, unless this is accompanied by other marked symptoms. Even the two cases presented by Dr. Gruening had symptoms distinctly marked for three or four days, and the diagnosis was made by the otologist and not by the pathologist. Again, the cases where there is a bac teremia present in the blood and which recover without open ing the sinus, adds another factor toward causing us to hesitate about operating simply on the finding of bacteremia. DR. CELLER said there is evidently no relation existing be tween the number of colonies in the blood cultures and the ex tent of the lesion ; as an instance, I might cite a case occurring early in our series in which the blood culture showed four col onies of streptococci in ten cubic centimeters of blood. This case was one in which clinically the diagnosis of sinus throm bosis had not been made. At the time of operation, the lateral sinus was found to be thrombosed. The patient subsequently died, and at post-mortem it was found that the thrombus ex tended as far as the torcular Herophili.
DR. GRUENING said that the skepticism shown this evening was very salutary and would help to clear the situation. No theory had been propounded, only ten cases of sinus throm-bosis were reported, and these were diagnosticated from the clinical symptoms alone. Blood cultures were made in these cases, and the pathologist found positive results more fre quently than negative results. The patients who had strepto cocci in the blood recovered after ligation of the jugular vein. This is an actual experience, and need not be doubted. Whether with larger material the results will be identical, we do not know.
It has been said in this discussion: If, in ear diseases, the streptococcus is found in the blood, and-this is indicative of sinus thrombosis, why may it not be some other sinus that is affected, e. g., the cavernous or the petrosal ? The fact is, we know that the lateral sinus is generally affected.
The skeptic attitude is stimulating, but there is also a posi tive side to this question, which will be strengthened by fur ther experience.
